
Bed-chamber in Waiting i Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Portreeve, Free
holders and principal Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Ashburton. 

w 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

E your most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Portreeve, Freeholders and principal 

Inbabitarits of the Borough of Ashburton, hum
bly beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on 
your lafe and happy Return to your British 
Domihions, a,nd on the Success of your Arms in 
North America, and of your Endeavours to 
recover the Balance of Power in Europe. 

The unnatural Rebellion in the North calls 
upon Us to give your Majesty the strongest As
surances of our Fidelity and AllegTance, and of 
our inviolable Attachment to the- present Go
vernment, as established by Law in your Royal 
Family. 

That your Government fhouid at any Time 
be disturbed by those who are protected by it, 
Would naturally give us great Concern. But at 
this Conjuncture, when you are at War with 
France and Spain, that some of your Ma
jesty's own Subjects Ihould have concerted an 
Invasion t>f their native Country with these 
Enemies of Europe and Mankind, and be now 
making Wa*y for it by Rebellion, in Favour of 
a Creature of theirs, a popifli Pretender to your 

"Majesty^ Crown, and all to destroy the Britifli 
Liberties first, and soon after, those of Europe; 
this fills us with Horror, and we want Words 
-to express our Detestation of it. 

For ourselves, we humbly beg Leave to as
sure your Majesty, thdt with the utmost Ab
horrence of Popery and arbitrary Power, and 
With the warmest Zeal for our holy Religion, 
>we shall moft affectionately join with tour loyal 
fellow Subjects in Defence} of your iacred Person 
-and Government, and are determined to ac-
<x>mpany them in their last" Esibfts for their 
•Liberty and their Country. 

The following Addrels ofthe Principal Inha-
bitantsfof the Town of Bedford, has b&n pre
iented to his Majesty by his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of the said County: 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

^ 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
tr 

The htimble Addrds of thfe Pristcipal Inhabi
tants of the Town of Bedford, 

Most gracious Sovereign 

\\7 E the principal Inhabitants ofj the ancient 
* * Town of Bedford, can no longer Iceeri 

silent in this dangerous Crisis, but rnust̂  1^ 
leave, in our Private Capacities, to approach ymtr 
Majesty, with hearty and sincere Congratul̂ i-
ons upon your fase and seasonable Return to 
your British Dominions, and upon the Success 
of your Majesty's Arms ia the .Redudion of 
Cape-Breton ; a Conquest, we hurnbly corjceivp, 
so important, that it at once presents to us the 
pleasing View of propagating, .enlarging and 
protecting the Trade and Safety of your Majet 
ty's Subjects in that part of the World, as well 
as the gradual Distress the Lois of it must bring I 
upon our most avowed and implacable Ene/ny, 
whose Power only, as Rivals in Navigation â d 
Commerce, we are to fear and guard againftrfi 

It is with equal Grief and Abhorrence, tf^t * 
we find and look upon the unnatural ReMiqn 
that has been raised and is spreading in Favour 
of a Popish Pretender, a Stroke at orjce lefall'd 
at the Extirpation and Overthrow of your Ma*1 

jesty,,i|and your FRoyal Family; of our Religion 
as T J*estants^ our. Liberties as Britpns, andrjf 
our Prosperity as a Trading Nation J too many 
and great Blessings so be parted with and lost 
for ever, without the-utmost Exertion in theDe* v 
fence of them. 

W e are ready to Join with the wnheft w£ 
best affected of your Majesty's Subjects, ind 
with equal Zeal^to^ufh this daring ̂ Lstemp̂  j •. 
a Rebellion to be x encouraged T>yt Invasions 
from Abroad, contriv'd in th$Councils of frante, •» 
fired with Indignation at your Majesty's glorious 
Designs for saving the Liberties €ff ̂ iggfa nod 
supported by the Crown of Spain £ Æe onê  tb 
fix upon us the most arbitrary zsii tyrarujjcaj.. 
Government; t̂he other to lntrcylucê an Tnquir 
sition, wish all its dreadful ̂ Train of Tortures 
and other dismal Consequences, and Whole mild-
eft Punishment to their Fellow Creatures h ast 
instant Death. 

T o preserve us from these aire 
may the Blessing of th* Almighty be upon your ( 
Majesty, your Royal family, your Councils^ 
Arms, and attend upon the united JEfforta of 
your Majesty's good Subjects, and make you soon 
and compleatly victorious over ast your Enemies 
at home and abroad: And may lall the Ele v 
ments, in their natural Causes and.Effectŝ comV, 
bine to that great End, and to, rencjef; abortive 
all their black Designs,, (whetnef opener dis
guised) in tbeir first Formation,, 

And that our Religion^- Liberty snd £rade, 
may long flourish under your M ĵe%'s,auspj|' 
cious Government, and other Prince* defeehdeo 

iron 

w 


